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Transcript - W. H. Dudding Page 9 line 6 to page 13 line 4 
Q I call your attention to the early morning hours of November 1, 1977, 
and ask if you will describe what happened? 
A I had a burglary alarm in my store that went off. When I got down 
to the store I found a window was taken out through the front part of the store. 
I could see the shadow of a person in the store in the lights. I went back -
away ·from the store two or three feet until my wife got there to help me 
watch two or three other entrances that we had into the store. And after I 
think Wade found out that I was outside, after about five or ten minutes he 
hollered that he was coming out. I didn't know it at the time but he had 
already made one trip out of the store previously and brought some items 
outside and then went back in. 
Q .Did you see those items outside? 
A Oh, yes, I did. 
Q What items were they? 
A It was a ham, and as well as I remember one or two six packs of 
beer on the outside. Then after the deputy got there, he went inside and he 
had other items - he had either three or four knives, I think in his pocket, 
as well as I reme~ber and another six pack or so sitting out of the beer 
case, waiting to bring it out. 
Q Did Mr. Pritchett say anything to you? 
A ·He wanted to come out of the store. 
THE COURT: Did you know who it was before he came out? 
A Not until he came to the window. After he came to the window I 
recognized him. 
Q What was his condition with regard to alcohol as far as you could 
determine? 
A At that time I don't think he had - he may have had one or two beers 
where he had drank in the store but-~ther than that he didn't appear intox-
icated to me. 
Q Witness with you Mr. Dwoskin. 
CROSS EXAMINATION 
By: Mr. Dwoskin 
Q You say that you saw him in the store? Did you say anything to 
him while he was in ·the store? 
A Not until after he came in front of the window because I didn't 
know who it was ••. 
Q You said he.~. 
A I could see a shadow from the back lighting. 
Q And you said he came out voluntarily? 
A After a few minutes he went back and tried the back door, he found 
that there was somebody back there watching that, and in about five or ten 
minutes he hollered and said I am coming out. 
Q Now did he come out peacefully? Did he come out and attempt to run? 
A No sir, he didn't have that chance because he would had to have gone 
through the window that he had broken out. 
Q Did he come out and sit down in front of the window or ••• 
A No, he didn't. 
Q What did he do when he came out? 
A When he came to the front, I told him that was far enough, just to 
stand exactly where he was at and I held the gun on him until the deputy 
got there. 
Q Did he know you had a weapon? 
A I am sure he did. 
THE COURT: What time of day or night was this? 
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A I would say it was somewhere around four or five o'clock in the morning. 
THE COURT: Was it light outside where you were? 
A No sir, not at that time, it wasn't. 
THE COURT: Well, was there light from the store that anybody could 
see you were holding a gun? 
A There was no moon light, it was just the one light that I keep on 
at night but I did tell him I had a gun on him. 
• THE COURT: You told him you had a gun? 
A Yes sir. 
THE COURT: All right, go ahead Mr. Dwoskin 
Q At this time when you said he was coming out, had you told him you 
had a gun? --prior to the time he yelled to you I am coming out? 
A No. 
Q So he voluntarily - when he said he was coming out, did you interpret 
that to mean he was surrendering to you? 
A Depends on which way you look at it, no sir, I didn't know who it 
was. I didn't know whether he was surrendering or what he was -what he had 
in his mind. 
Q Did he say it in a· threatening manner? 
A No, he said I am coming out. 
Q And as he came to the door or window - did he come out the window 
or the door? 
A He didn't come out the building at all. I wouldn't let him come 
out of the building. 
Q As he was coming towards you, before you told him that was far. 
enough, was he moving slowing (sic), walking slowly? 
A Just like a normal person would walk that wanted to get out I imagine. 
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Q And you said that's far enough and he just stopped, is that right? 
A Yes. 
Transcript - J. T. KNIGHT Page 13 line 17 to page 19 end 
DIRECT EXAMINATION 
By: Mr. Dickey 
Q Deputy Knight were you called to the Dudding store in the early 
•. morn~ng hours of November 1st of last year? 
A Yes sir. 
Q What did you find when you got there? 
A When I arrived upon the scene, W. H. Dudding was out in the parking 
lot, holding a gun on Wade Pritchett who was standing inside the store with 
his hands up on the counter. So after I got there I went on through where he 
had tak~n the plywood window out, and I went on through the window and told 
him to keep his hands on the counter and he did. So I went on in, he told me 
he had some knives in his pocket so we searched him. He did, he had four, three ••. 
Q Did Mr. Dudding recognize those knives? 
A Yes sir. 
Q Were they merchandise from the store? 
A Yes sir. 
Q What else did you find in or outside the building? 
A We found a Gwaltney ham and 11 Schlitz beers laying on the outside 
of the corner of the b~ilding and it was four more beers in a bag sitting 
inside the store. 
Q Were these wrapped up as six packs are wrapped up? 
A Right, they were altogether. It was one beer gone out of the six 
pack outside. We found the empty can. I assumed that he drank m~ybe the 
one beer, I don't know. 
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Q Did he tell you anything about it? 
A He said he had been drinking that night earlier -before. He didn't 
say anything about drinking that beer. 
Q Was he intoxicated? 
A No.· 
Q Did you find anything else in the store? 
A We found a· club. 
Q Is that here in the courtroom? 
A Yes sir. W. H. Dudding found the club. 
Q I ask if you can identify this item which has now been marked for 
identification purposes only as Commonwealth's Exhibit number 17 
A Yes sir, that's the club that was found - W. H. Dudding found in 
the store. 
THE COURT: You don't know where that was found in the store? 
A It was found in the store by W. H. Dudding. 
THE COURT: All right. 
Q Did you show this to the defendant? 
A After we got back to the office, yes sir. 
Q What did he say about it? 
A He admitted that it was his, that he carried it for protection. 
Q Did you ask whether he carried it into the storeroom? 
A Yes sir. 
Q We move that it be introduced into evidence. 
THE COURT: Any objection Mr. Dwoskin? 
- MR. DWOSKIN: No objection. 
THE COURT: All right, that's admitted as Commonwealth's Exhibit number 1. 
(Commonwealth's Exhibit number 1, club, was so marked and received 
into evidence at this time). 
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Q I show you a box, which I will ask to be marked as Commonwealth's 
Exhibit 2, if there is no objection •.• 
MR. DWOSKIN: No objection. 
THE COURT: All right, that will be marked as Commonwealth's Exhibit 2, 
and. admitted. 
(Commonwealth's Exhibit number 2, a box containing beer, ham, 1 empty 
can, four pocket knives, marijuana pipe, was so marked and received into 
evidence at this time) 
Q All right, what is in that box? 
A It's 12 Strohs beers, one ham, I think 11 Schlitz beers, 1 empty 
can, 4 pocket knives ... 
Q What is this? 
A Appears to be a marijuana pipe. He had that in his pocket. 
Q Does the Court wish to inspect these items? 
·THE COURT: I don't think it will be necessary. He had described 
them well enough. Just leave them on the table. 
Q I think the court has seen similar items in the past. Now what 
did Mr. Pritchett say about what went on this night? 
A Well, he never did - he said he didn't know why he went into the 
store that night, why he decided to go in. He said he walked down there 
from the Antique Mall twice before he decided to break in the store. 
THE COURT: Do you know where his home is Mr. Knight? 
A Yes sir. 
THE COURT: How far is this from his home? 
A Probably a mile, I'd say or a mile and a half. 
THE COURT: Did he have a vehicle? 
A No sir. 
THE COURT: He apparently walked to the store? 
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A Yeah, that's where he- he·met his ride down there and he walked 
down there every morning to meet his ride, somewhere around 5 o'clock. 
THE COURT: All right, go ahead Mr. Dickey. 
MR. DICKEY: I have completed my examination. 
THE COURT: All right, go ahead Mr. Dwoskin. 
CROSS EXAMINATION 
By: Mr. Dwoskin 
Q Did he explain anything about how he would get these goods back? 
Did you ask him anything about that? 
A No sir. 
Q Did he give the impression to you that it was a spur of the moment 
thing, that he had no pre-desired plan to go in? 
A Yes sir, the way he talked to me, that's what it sounded like. 
Q Judging from the quantity here, absence of anybody else, there was 
no way he could have gotten this back to his house? 
A I don't think he was go.ing to take it back, no sir. Just like I 
. said he had three items outside already, and he had been back the second time. 
Q Did he appear to be dazed or •.• 
A No sir. 
THE COURT: How well do you know this defendant? 
A I know hi~ pretty good, since I've been working about two years •.. 
THE COURT: Well, could you say what his condition is normally compared 
to what it was this night? 
A I'd say he was pretty well -well, he talked normal to me. He 
might have had a drink or two, I could smell a little alcohol but as far as 
being drunk or anything, I don't think he was. 
Q Did he state to you what he planned to do with this? 
A No sir. 
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Q Did you ask him? 
A I didn't even ask him. 
Q Did Deputy Breeden ask to your knowledge? 
A To my knowledge, I don't know. 
Q Was he cooperative? 
A Yes sir, he was very cooperative. 
Q You are familiar with the area, he had to walk from his house to 
where he picked up a ride, were there a lot of loose dogs on the road? 
A Well, I couldn't say about the dogs. I don't know now whether 
there are that many dogs on the road there or not. He claimed that's what 
he carried the weapon for. 
Q But he had been walking up the road .•• 
A Yes, he had been walking by some residences. 
Q And are there any residences that have dogs in the front yard? 
A I wouldn't know. 
Q I see, no further questions. 
THE COURT: Any further direct? 
MR. DICKEY: No further direct. 
THE COURT: All right, you may stand aside. Just a moment for the record, 
let's get your full name, I don't believe you ever stated it. 
MR. KNIGHT: J. T. Knight, Jr. 
THE COURT: All right. 
MR. DICKEY: We call Deputy Breeden. 
Transcript - w.· H. Dudding Page 23 line 19 to page 24 line 3 
By: Hr. Dickey 
Q Where in the store did you find that club Mr. Dudding? 
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A It was right near the back of the store, evidentally where he had 
went to the back to try and get out of the back door and laid it down back 
there. 
Q Did you see him try and get out the back door? 
A I didn't. My wife was back there but I could hear the knob trying 
to open ..• 
Transcript - W. H. Dudding Page 25 line 7 to page 26 line 10 
MR. DWOSKIN: We move that the part of the indictment concerning -
making the part a felony be stricken on a deadly weapon. There is no evidence 
that this club either aided him or is a dangerous weapon and secondly, that 
it is either used or will be used. The evidence indicated that the defendant 
surrend~red voluntarily to a citizen. There was no attempt to use the weapon. 
His own statement as related by the officer, and that is the Commonwealth's 
evidence, that he carried it as protection· from dogs. He admits and is not 
denying the breaking and entering - if that part were stricken, then he 
would enter a guilty plea and we would have no further evidence. 
THE COURT: All right, Mr. Dickey. 
MR. DICKEY: May it please the court, the statute says nothing about 
purpose. The statute says, and if I might be permitted to ask the deputy 
to get Volume 4 of the Code of Virginia ••• 
THE COURT: Yes sir, I would like to look at it if you will get Volume 4. 
MR. DICKEY: The statute says "Provided that, if when he so breaks and 
enters - so enters that he had the deadly weapon in his possession, it shall 
be a class II felony." It says nothing about purpose. The evidence certainly 
shows that it wasn't forgotten in his pocket, he had to have it out and in 
his hand or he could not have laid it down. Whether or not it's a deadly 
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weapon is a question for the trier of the facts to determine. I note that 
the club is on the bench and if that is not a deadly weapon, if the court 
cannot find that that is a deadly weapon, then the meaning of a deadly 
weapon escapes me. 
Transcript - THE COURT Page 27 line 7 to page 28 line 5 
• THE COURT: All right, the motion to strike is noted and the court 
finds that the - this is a weapon which could have been used, certainly 
lends itself to use as a deadly weapon. It doesn't seem to me a question of 
whether it was in fact used but whether it was capable of being used. 
Now a fist has been declared to be a deadly weapon in the possession of some 
person who is trained in the art, certainly a foot is. In those cases though, 
it's spe~ial in the sense that they were used in a certain way. Other weapons 
by which their very nature lend themselves to be deadly, such as guns and 
knives, even though - let's suppose the defendant had been carrying a gun. 
He may have been carrying the gun for protection from dogs. That's still a 
deadly weapon by its very nature. I don't think anyone would ever question 
that a gun is a deadly weapon when it's used as a defensive weapon. The 
statute merely says that the person is armed with a deadly weapon when he 
breaks and enters. I~'s been clearly shown that he had this when he broke and 
entered and it's certainly apparent to the court that it's capable of being 
used as a club. It is certainly capable of being used as a defensive weapon 
but I find no basis upon which to declare that that doesn't come within the 
statute. The motion therefore, is overruled and your objections are noted 
to the court's ruling. All right, you may present any evidence you'd like 
Mr. Dwoskin. 
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Transcript - Wade S. Pritchett Page 29 line 2 to line 13 
Q Now what about that stick, how long had you been using it? 
A I am not sure if it was a week before or .two weeks that I made it. 
I had another one that I used to carry with me because of the dogs. There 
are three houses that have dogs, one has about four or five dogs, and I 
left one of the clubs in the car so I went real quick and made that one. 
If ~were to use it as a deadly weapon it wouldn't look like that. I just 
got that to keep the dogs from biting me, some of them will do it. 
Q Do you carry it every morning? 
A Every morning when I left the house at four in the morning. 
Transcript - Wade S. Pritchett Page 34 line 11 to page 35 line 13 
Q Which hand did you have that club in when you went to the back door? 
A I had it in my back pocket I guess, I don't know. 
Q You don't know whether you had it in your hand? 
A I don't carry it in my hand, I carry it in my back pocket most 
of the time. 
Q Did it ever fall out of your back pocket? 
A (No answer by witness) 
Q So if it was on the floor, you had it out in your hand, didn't you? 
A I didn't take it out, remember putting it there. 
Q You had it in your hand? 
A I guess so. 
Q And that's made and shaped so that the corner of that steel metal 
comes down when you hold it? You designed that thing to gold it - when you 
swing that, the corner will come down on whatever you hit won't it? 
A It looks that way, I guess so. 
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.... Q And you designed it that way· .didn't you? 
A Nope. It was just the way it was put together. 
Q No further questions. 
MR. DWOSKIN: No further questions. 
THE COURT: All right, sir, you may stand aside. 
MR. DWOSKIN: We have no further evidence. 
THE COURT: All right, any rebuttal? 
MR. DICKEY: No rebuttal. 
THE COURT: All right, gentlemen, I will hear argument of counsel. 
Transcript - THE COURT Page 39 line 8 to page 40 line 5 
THE COURT: All right, come around Mr. Pritchett. Mr. Pritchett the 
court finds from this evidence that you were in possession of this pipe at 
the time you broke and entered - at the time of entry of this storehouse, 
at some time shortly after five o'clock in the morning, during the nighttime 
hours, that you did in fact break and enter with intent to commit larceny, 
as evidenced by the goods that you had taken out .and were in the process of 
taking out when you were apprehended, and that this pipe was obviously 
abandoned at "the time you undertook to escape by the back door. It was found 
in the building and acknowledged by you to be yours. It was testified by you 
to be carried by you for the purpose of ·protecting yourself from dogs. Now 
this weapon is about 14 inches long and it's heavy enough and strong enough 
to be used as a deadly weapon, whether or not you intended to use it as a 
deadly weapon is not the issue. The question is whether you were armed with 
it at the time you entered the store is what the statute says. From this 
evidence I find that you did in fact possess that at the time entry was made 
and the court considers this a weapon capable of being deadly. Therefore, 
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under this evidence, the court finds you guilty as charged in the indictment. 
Mr. Dwoskin, is there a request for a pre-sentence report? 
Transcript - THE COURT Page 44 line 5 to page 46 line 19 
THE COURT: Having found you guilty as charged in the indictment, I 
sentence you to a term of 20 years in the State Penitentiary. Mr. Dwoskin 
has ~oved for a suspension, or asked the court to consider suspending part 
of your sentence. The court is aware of your background, having dealt with 
you on probation and having dealt with you on probation violations and on many 
occasions we have dealt with your drinking problem. You have been warned by 
this court about your drinking, how it affects your behavior and I think 
probably Mr. Pritchett this court has gone too far in allowing you leniency. 
I am not sure whether it has done you any good and I still am reluctant to 
require the same accountability of.you that I would somebody else who is in 
full command of all of his ~acuities because of your previous injury which 
the court is aware of. But the fact remains that you have proven yourself of 
being incapable of adjusting to probation. You have proven yourself to be 
a threat to public peace and good order. You have committed crimes before 
involving weapons and in this case, the court has found that you had a weap~n 
in your possession. It can't be treated lightly any longer. You have just 
become a problem for yourself and this county that cannot be tolerated. Under 
those conditions the court cannot suspend a large part of the sentence which 
it ordinarily would suspend for a person who would have your disability. That 
can't be used a a basis any longer. However, I am still sympathetic to your 
condition and wish that there was some way you could be dealt with otherwise. 
I have tried to deal with you in the terms of restricting you to certain 
members of your family and you have been living with an uncle under probation, 
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which didn't work, and you are now back here with your own family and you 
can't be controlled. I see nothing to do but to just put you out of circu-
lation for a while. The court, however, suspends ten years of your sentence, 
conditioned on your good behavior for a period of ten years after the date 
of your release. As your attorney can advise you, you will be eligible for 
parole after a certain length of time and you have the right of appeal from 
this case today. The fact that I am sentencing yoG, and suspending your 
sentence, does not prevent you from exercising your right of appeal if you 
wish to do so. But the court does feel that it's appropriate and in the 
interest of the Commonwealth ·and in your interest that ten years of-that 
sentence be suspended. But that still means a good while for you to serve 
and I put it on you only because you had your chance before and you hav~ not 
lived up to what wae required of you. In fact you have had your chances on 
several.occasions and it has not worked and.it can't be continued any longer. 
Tnis is a stiff sentence in that sense but from the standpoint of what the 
statute authorizes, you are still getting a break. And one of these days 
if you don't shape up, you are going to wind up getting shot legally, just 
as you could have been on this occasion· if you w~ren't careful. You apparently 
abandoned any effort to escape but you have pushed your luck too far. It may 
be the only means of saving your life. I don't know what it is that gets 
you in this frame of mind that you forget what you are doing and pick up a 
weapon but that's what you did in this case. It was no reason whatsoever for 
you to have gone in that store, no reason whatsoever to have carried this 
weapon and it is a weapon, one which you should have known was a weapon. You 
have previous experience with the law and you can't be that innocent. 
Now Mr. Dwoskin, if you want to confer with the defendant on this occasion 
before we close the record and see whether he wishes to appeal, you may do so. 
We will stay in session until you decide. 
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